We report clinical, radiological, and pathological features of three cases of macrodystrophia lipomatosa, which is characterized by progressive proliferation of all mesenchymal elements, with a disproportionate increase in fibroadipose tissue. The peculiarity in our report is the involvement of contralateral hand and feet in our 1 st case in contrast to usual presentations of this rare condition, which is often unilateral. In our 2 nd case, the lateral aspect of foot was involved as against the usual finding of involvement of medial aspect in lower limbs, also another surprising finding in this case is increase in the size of lesion after puberty. Coming to our 3 rd case, enlargement of almost whole of an upper extremity with profound involvement of middle, ring and little finger along with total sparing of the thumb is in itself an extremely rare occurrence as in upper limb, mainly the lateral aspect of hand and related digits bear the burnt and more over involvement of whole limb is itself an unique phenomenon.
INTRODUCTION
Macrodystrophia lipomatosa (MDL), a rare entity which is usually identified in the neonatal period with further progress usually halts at puberty, can be thought of being analogous to static localized gigantism, described by Barsky in 1967.
CASE REPORTS

Case 1
A two-and-a-half-year-old male child presented with grossly enlarged left index finger and thumb along with the enlargement of contralateral great and second toe associated with lateral curvature of the left middle finger since birth. No gait disturbance and no difficulty in playing or other activities [ Figure 1ai and aii].
Case 2
A 29-year-old female presented with localized soft tissue swelling involving lateral aspect of left foot and the corresponding lateral three digits since early childhood. According to the patient, lesion has been increasing in size over the last six months causing pain and discomfort during walking and other routine activities. The patient is giving history of once been operated at the age of six years followed by recurrence [ Figure 1b ].
Case 3
A 10-month-old male child presented with swelling involving the whole upper limb with enormous bulbous enlargement of middle, ring and index fingers of right hand which according to the parents is present since birth [ Figure 1c ]. In all the 3 cases, local examination revealed normal texture and temperature with a soft doughy feel on palpation without any abnormal pulsations. General examination was unremarkable in all the three cases. 
Macrodystrophia lipomatosa: Review of clinico-radio-histopathological features
Histopathological examination
Histopathological examination (HPE) revealed an increase in fatty tissue in the subcutaneous zone [ Figure 4a -c].
A formal diagnosis of MDL was made in all the three cases followed by referral to plastic surgery department for further management. Patients are under regular follow up.
Our first case recently underwent debulking operation with resultant cosmetic improvement without any complications [ Figure 1d ].
DISCUSSION
MDL is a rare congenital, nonhereditary condition characterized by localized gigantism involving any part of body but in majority of cases affecting digits and extremities and can be associated with fibrolipomatous hamartoma (FLH) of nerves. [1, 2] Rarely it leads to mechanical issues and the main cause of seeking management is cosmetic disfigurement. An interesting finding is because of some yet unknown reason the condition prefers distribution of median and plantar nerves.
The term macrodystrophia lipomatosa was first used by Feriz in 1925 to describe unilateral overgrowth of the lower limb and may be associated with syndactyly, symphalangism, polydactyly, brachydactyly, or clinodactyly. [3] Rarely association can be found with lipomatous growths in intestines, pulmonary cysts, calvarial abnormalities, pigmented nevus, and so on. [4] Various hypotheses such as lipomatous degeneration, errors in the segmentation during limb bud development and disturbed fetal circulation has been given but the exact etiology remains unknown. [5] Other conditions that can be considered in the differential diagnosis are hemangiomatosis, lymphangiomatosis, FLH, Klippel-Trenaunay-Weber syndrome, Mafucci syndrome, Ollier disease, and Proteus syndrome [ Table 1 ]. [6] [7] [8] Different imaging modalities, such as plain radiography, USG, computed tomography scan, magnetic resonance imaging, and HPE, all have roles in the evaluation of MDL. Plain radiography usually reveals lengthening, broadening, and splaying of phalanges with hypertrophy of soft tissue especially in the volar aspects. Also increased focal translucencies in the soft tissue due to increased adipose tissue can be occasionally appreciated. In Colour Doppler study, apart from an increased subcutaneous fat, the proliferation of fat along the nerve territory can be seen. [1, 9] The most prominent histological finding is the increase in adipose tissue in subcutis scattered in a fine lattice of fibrous tissue, which can rarely involve bone marrow, periosteum, muscles, and nerve sheaths. Treatment of choice is surgical debulking procedures but can rarely be complicated with nerve damage. A high recurrence rate of 33%-60% has been seen following surgical treatment. [10] Financial support and sponsorship Nil. 
